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The occurrence after the administration of
s athiale of a rash similar to ythma
nodosum (sulphathiazole erthema nodosum) has
been ire frequently since the intduction of
this sulphonamide compound In the first reports
(Carey, 1940; Long et al., 1940; Hailland and
Long, 1940; Berghmd and Frisk, 1941) this rash
did not receive any special attention, being regarded
with many other rashes as evidence of sensitivity to
sunphonamides. Gsell (1940) was the first to suspt
that this erution did not depend on the toxic effect
of the drug only, but that changes in the body due
to the infection for which sulphathiazole was given

also ronsible.
Wiser (1942) reported briefly on ninteen

children with suipathiaole eythema nodosum and
drew attentin to its varying incidence duing the
treatment of different infections; fifteen of these
children had a positive Pirquet test

Jersild and Iversen (1942) preted necases,
none of which had an active tuberculous infection,
and reported on the histological chan in an
excised lesion which they found similar to those
previously described in eiythema nodosumL
Miecher (1943) was the first to attempt a

thorough clinical and histological study of this
manifestation. He rejected the possibility of
suphahiaole erythema nodosum being a common
drug rash, and he put forward the hypothesis that
this eruption is the result of action of bacterial
substances of an allnic or toxic nature.

Rollof (1945), giving sulphathiazole to children
with a primary tuberlous infection during the
actie stage and later, found that the sooner after
the infection the sulphathiazole was given, the more
likely was sulphathiazole eythema nodosum to be
provoked. All five children who recived sulpha-
thiazole during their initial fever developed erythema
nodosum. Marie et aL (1945) reported on twelve
chikren with sl thiazole erythema nodosum,
five of whom were tuberculin-negative, and they
d sed various possible theories to explain this
phenomon. Amongst these was the theory that

rythema nodosum might be due to a virus and that
sulphathiazol might act by activation of this vis.

Loefgren (1944a, 1944b, 1945a, and 1945b) was
responsible for the most crefully studied series of

uthiazoe erythema nodosum in adults so far
repoted, and he concluded that this eruption is
not an ordinary drug rash, but is simil in nature
to the usual erythema nodosum, the sulpaiazoe
being a provocative factor only.
The present investigation confirms Loefgren's

genal conclusions but is presented because the
materil consists of children only, and because in
some respects a different method of approach has
been used and some further points have been made
clear.

Maiste
The material for this investigation consists of

(a) seventeen cild in whom a course of sulpha-
thiazole preceded the first appearance of a skin rash
siilar to erythema nodosum (Group A, table 1),
(b) thirty-two children in whom hiale was
given for therapeutic or experimental purposes at
varying intervals after an eruption of erythema
nodosum- Twelve responded with an eruption of
lesions similar to erythema nodosum (Group B,
table 2) and twenty did not (Group C, table 3).
In addition the case histories of other eighteen
children with erythema nodosum and of all children
who were treated with one or more courses of
sulphathiazole for various infections in this depart-
ment were studied.

P _I&Iity of Cohuilem
Before an atempt is made to explain the nature

of this eruption, the question arises whether the
occurrce of erythema nodosum following the
adminisration of suphathiale is not a simple
coincidence.
Were the occurrce of erythema nodosum after

the administration of sulphathiazole a simple
coincidence, the eruption should appear in a similar
proportion of patients receiving other su]phonamide
drugs; yet the numerous publshed reports of
erythema nodosum following sulphonamide therapy
include only three cas in which the drug was not
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274 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

TABL 1
SUIPHATHIAZOLE ADMINISTRATION BEFORE THE FIRST ERUPTION OF ERYTHEMA NODOSUM

Amount
Reason for taken Days Duation

suiphathiazole until until X-ry of skin
Case Age Sex. in ion* uption erupot Mantoux fin kIions Remarks

(:.) (days)

W.McKi 10 M. Abd. pai ought to 10 3 0-01 mg. Enlrd IL 4
be O.T. positive hbikm + ex-

tenson to L
middle zooe

LB. 10 M. Abscess of calf and 17 24 0-01mg. Ni- 4
adenitis O.T. positive

LM.M 4 F. Abscess of neck 12 and 14 13 0-01 mg. Nil 6 Biopsy from gland of neck
(2 counes) 4 O.T. cositive after incialn showed TB.

granulation ts.
J.L 2 F. -Symptoms from 4-5 9 0-1 mg. Enlagd L Not Died 3 moths later from

respiratory syestm O.T. positive hbihmanrately Th. meninitis
known

P.S. 5 M. Tb. meningitis. Sul- 44 11 0-01 M&. Some per- 2 Died 2 days after ertion.
plithiazole gin to O.T. positive bronchial Lesion faded during few hours
study poss renal eing before death Mastaoux after
leskons aeruption neDtive to 0-01,

p tiv to 0- mg. O.T.

A-L 6 F. Ruptured appendieltis 9 2 0-1 Img. Enlargd R. 3 Develoed p ymatous
and local pertonitis O.T. postive am. si R. uppe lobe, whisk

Plurisy R. resolvd after one year.
boriotl
_ue

S.S. 8 F. Sore throat 10 9 0-005 mg. Enblgd R 15 The small aunt of sul-
(im 2 days) (last 7 O.T. positve 'lbm and pdohiizole ninlog iwa-

days no probable tion period, and the long
suipa- duration of the rash make
tizoie) n r possible that in this

_issure gmsinse EN. would have
redthout provocatoby the drug.

EH.1 15 F. Symptoms of acute 18 1 I1 mg. Many i-defined 8 No cha in x-ray findings
reira y ess O.T. postive vatces min upper after a year.
diagnosed as and middle

N.H. 11 F. Fe Illness 6-12 1-2 0-1 mg. Parailar 2
O.T. positive parencymaous

R.McF. 11 M. Febnrle i_ 6 2 0- 1 Suspcidonf 2
O.T. positive b infltr ,

_ _ _ n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il,artype
D.C. 1If F. Abscess of buttock 1-2 2 0-01 mg. Nl 8

O.T. positive
A.H. 134 M. Felle iibmnesswithpain 9 6 0-01 mg. R. pleural Lathan

in chest O.T. positive _bsion 9

DIH. 21 F. Abscess of neck 12-5 5 0-01 mg. Nil 3
O.T. posiive

W.McQ. 11 M. Acute r itory 7 4 0-1 mg. No evidee Of 3
illness O.T. positive primary T.B

infection

J.W. I . M. Cerical aditis 3 2 10 mg. Nil S
O.T. negative

EM. 9 F. Sore throat 6 2 1 mg. NH 3
O.T. negative

M.G. 4 F. Celuits offoot 3 1 1mg. NH 5
O.T. nepatve

The i l di ahough i migt not have boen the correct one. In twelve cases the sul i le was gvn by the famiy
dotor and infivew the d e treated as i

t From the first day of the - ofsu le.
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ERYTHEMA NODOSUM AFTER SULPHATHAZOLE2
TA- - 2

SULPHATEIAZOLE ADMINISTRATION AFTER A SPONTANEOUS ERUPTION OF ERYTHEMA NODOSUM: PROVOCATION
OF NEW CROP

|a Ag Sext 1 got A n Renda
C-N. and beginniog of A s q Duration of

, - _~~~~~~~~~~~~autn (daY) )_(
6 AL 120 14 3pathia sI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9 61 3for symptom i

S_It o 1 dose NO efct chs due to a piul efuozm

5.R. 10 F. 90 9 3 2 Tubwcuhn negaie. EdiLogy
of e erunwon mt dear.Family histy of EN. and

W.P. 12 ]IL 4 9 3 2

E. 13 F. 9 11 2 I-16
E.T. 12 F. 1s 4 3

DJ. 10 F. 6 3 1S

ELW. 15 F. 10 16 4 1

RiL 9 M. 4 2 6
NJ. 13 AL 12 4 1 5 Px- r u i vt6

7t 4 i 4 aeared d
a proca-

S.W. a F. 22 10 2 6

B..3 AL_330 3
6 M etao ut this cam_ m~~~~~~~~~~~~i t=L

E|.13 F. 13 12 2 10

From tie day olfthe witks oft

- phathiazole (one after sphanilamide: Loveman
and Simon (1940) and two after iphaidine
Loefgren (1945a)). Simi, while five out of
five hundred i treated with ul azo
in the wards of this deprtm t since 1943 developed
erythema nodosum, this ifestai was not once
see in one thousand and forty children who
rueived other s. This difference is
statistically si t (Difn = 1 per cent.,
Standard error =0436)

If no causal relationship existed between the
ingestion of iazole and erthea nodosum,
provocation by this drug of new crops after the
originl euption would be unlikely. As can be
seen from tables 2 and 3, out of twelve cases of
erythema nodosum to whom s hile was
given after the complete fading of the lesions but
within tfirteen days from the enrption of-the last
lesion, a new c appeared in eight. In thirty-
seven similar cases in which there was no provoca-
tion within days from the appearance of the
ast lesion no new crop was noticed after the fading
of the iginal uption. The differe tween the
two groups is sta lly si nt (Differen
=61 per cent, Standard er -1353).
A slight diffeence in the cinical cotuse betwee

provoked and spontan erythena nodosum is
nreniIogd below. Such a differenx: would not be

expe~ed if the eruption were entirely i nnt
of pogedin sulpfhaiakzoe _ rai
Another possible explanation of this differec is
offered later.
The weight of eviden is therefore that the

occrrence oferytheanodosum following adminis
tration of thiazole is not a coincidence.

Comprs w Typial Drug Rash
The next question which arises is whether

suathiazole erythema nodosum is a common
'drug rash ' due to allergic hypesnsivity to
ulhathiaole. Miescher (1943) described as typical
of drug rash the folowing five points which are
here c d with the correpoding character-
istics of the sulphathiaole erythema nodosm cases
m this series
Drug rashes are morbilliform, scarlatiniform, or

urticaria, and are diffusely distributed over the
tnk and xtmitie Sulphathiazole ethema
nodosm is nodular and lalized to the anterior
surface of the legs and occasionally the thighs and
extensor s of arms.
Group ty is usually present in drug rash,

while it is absent with shthiazole erythema
nodosmL As alrady- out the occurrence
of erythema nodosum following the inistration
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ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
TAK 3

SULPHATHIAZOLE ADM[NISTRATION AFTER A
SPONTANEOUS ERUPTION OF ERYTHEMA NODOSUM:

FAILURE TO PROVOKE NEW CROP

A.Y. . .

Age Sex

7 MI

Interval betwem E.N. and Igning of

s k -tion(days)*

i ~~~~300
M.. 10 F. 270

M.. 5 F. 28

M.H.t .9 F. 40

WJ. . 12 M.' 35
155BJL I IF.SS

B.IL.. 11 F. 26

J.5 .. 8 F. 33

V.C. . 11 F. 26

BB. .. 9 F. 50

J1. .. 9 M. 13

GD. . 4 M. 15

MA 12 F. 40

1ML. S F. 14

CJ. .. :4tF. 40

S&T. .. 9 F. 7

P.C. 8 F. hMo than 20

BS. .. 11 F. 10

E.S..& 12 F. More than 14

F.M. .. 10 M. More than 6

J.Ry. 13 ML 90

* From the day of the eruption of the last ilso..
t Se days after onmP of 8thiaml admiration: p.tit

had a rue of t_ae and de-dloped a Faimd bllform

of a suiphonamide compound other than sulpha-
thiazole is extme rare. In this respect it is of
interest that in cas J.R., siphamthine was given
without any effect between twos l provoca-
tions of erythema nodosum by suphah e.

Continuation of the medication after the eruption
of a drug rash iten the rash and often causes
stormy constitutional syto . in si thiazole
erythema nodosum this does not happen. Suipha-
thiazle administration, continued from twelve hours
to five days after the eruption in six cases of Group A
and in nine of Group B, caused no differe either
in the severity of constitional sympto, which
were genrally mild, or in the intensity and duration
of the rash between these children and the chidren
in whom s hiale was discontinued immedi-
ately after the eruption. The lesions often gan
to fade while the child was still receiving sphathia-
zole.

In cases of drug rash, repetition of the medication
with the offending drug causes a reCurence of the
rash. In seven cases of le erythema
nodosum this sulphonamide was given aga six
days to several months after the first eruption. In

only three cases was a new crop provoked, and as
will be seen later the succss of the provocation
depends on some other factor or factors.
Fmally drug rashes are independ6it of the under-

lying condition, that is, ofthe illnea under treatment
or of the state of allrgy of the patient. Ihe
occurrence of erythema nodosum foIlowing treat-
ment with suiphathiaole is not independent of these
factors.
Of 191 tuberculin-negative and fifty-six tuberclin-

posive children who received sulphathiazole for
various infections and who were watched for twelve
days or more after the onset of the treatment,
five developed erythema nodosum unexpectedly, and
all five were among the tuberculin-positive, a
percentage of 8- 9 (standard deviation=3 -806).
Rollof (1945) had aleady observed this predliction
of sphathiazoe erythema nodosum to develop in
tuberulin-ptive cidren. Of thirty-five chikfre
with recent prmary tuberculosis who received
sulphathiazole, twenty-four, or 68 6 per cent.,
devekloed erythema nodosum, while of 788 tuber-
clin-negative hldren who were trated with the
same compound, only eight, or 1 per cent., developed
erythema nodosum
Anotheargumentagainst suphathiazole erythema

nodosum being a drug rash is the short interval
between the course of suiphathiazol and the
appearance of the nodules. In fourteen children of
this series the interval was six days or less, while it
is usal longer in true hypersensitivity. Treatment
by suphonamides in the past and therefore
possibility of previous sitization could be
excluded in nine of these fourteen children with
certainty. X
The fiings in the present series therefore confirm

Miesher's opinion that sulphathiale er a
nodosum is not a drug rash due to the development
of allergic hypersenstivity to sulphathiazole.
However, as all the above-mentioned differences
between drug rash and l e e mythena
nodosum are based on clinical data, a more diect
apra was attnmpted by use of skin tests to
detect hyperensitivity to s le. The use
as a teting subst of solutions of the free drug
usualy fils to e}ict postive reactions both in
typical hypersnsitivity reactions to sulphonamides
(references in Leftwich, 1944) and in sulphathiaol
erythema nodosum (Miescher, 1943; Loefgren,
1945a). As a testing substance, therefore, serum
from persons who had received sphathiazole was
used, as by Leftwich (1944), with the
only differene that 0-1 mL and not 0-05 mL of
both the control and sulpathiazole-containing
serum was injected intadermally; serum removed
from the same person before administration of the
drug was in each case used as a controL Twenty-
two tests were performed on fifteen children of the
present series, three of Group A, four of Group B,
and eight of Grop C. In addition to these,
another twenty-two tests we performed on
twenty-two cln, seven tuberlin-negative, and
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ERYTHEMA NODOSUM AFTER SULPHATHIAZOLE
TAuA 4

SKIN TESTS FOR ENSITIV TO SULPHATHIAZOLE
(LEFIWICHES METHOD)

IControl Ci

Tuber- Tuber-

nga- posi Group GTouw Group
_e dtivi A B C

No diffemce bentw I
test wheal andcon-
trol .. . 4 11 3 3, 7

Test-serum wheal 1-3 mmn
bi than control 1 2 I 1 1

Control wheal 1-3 mm.n
bigger than test wheal .. 1 2 13 I

Test wheal 4 mm. big
tha control (considered
as sinificant) . . 1 1

Total 7 1S 5 7 10

fifteen tuberculin-positive controls. The results are
presented in table 4.

Leftwich considered the test positive when the
Aifference in diameter between the test and control
wheal was 4 mm. or more. As can be seen from
table 4, such a difference was noticed in two children
only, and neither child had developed a sulpha-
thiazole erythema nodosum. As there was no
opportunity in the present investigation to try the
effectiveness of the test sera on cases of typical
drug rash, and the only other published work with
Leftwich's method (Fink et al., 1946) throws doubts
on its reliability, the results of these tests are not
conclusive; but at least they do not disprove the
conclusion, based on clinical data, that erythema
nodosum following sulphathiazole administation is
not a simple drug rash.

Natue of 1u6daoi ubm Nodsn
What, then, is the nature of sulphahiazole

erythema nodosum ? As it is not a drug rash it is
natural to try to correlate it with spontaneous
erythema nodosum, and a comparison between the
two eruptions becomes necessary.
Cliial picte and cse. On first sight

sulphathiazole erythema nodosum can in no way
be d ished from true erythena nodosum. It
is only by following the fiurther development of
the eruption that a slight difference becomes
evident. As can be seen from table 1, in only one
case was the interval between the eruption of the
rash and its fading more than nine days, while
among fifty cases ofspontaneous erythema nodom
the rash only rarely lasted less than nine days. As
appearance and evolution of lesions are otherwise
the same, this difference could be considered as
quantitative only, sulphahiaolerythema nodosum
r8mning a shorter course. This difference in
duration has already been commented on by
Miescher (1943). As the impresson has been
gained that the lesions of erythema nodosum fade

more rapidly when the patient is at rest in bed, it is
likely that this shorter duration is due, at least in
part, to the fact that most of the children have been
confned to bed on account of the illness for which
the sulphathiazole was being aminised
Hbo1gcl cls A nodule was excised from

four children with sulphahiazole erythema nodosum
under general anaesthesia and in one (P.S.) after
death. In three of these (R.McF., P.S., J.W.) the
lesions were similar to those of erythena nodosum,
and in one (A.L.) there were very mild change;
while in the last (SS.), whose nodule was excised
two weeks after fading of the lesions, the canges
were compatible with the appearances in anerythema
nodosum lesion of the same age. No signifint
difference in the histological appearances could,
therefore, be dec between sulphathiazole
erythema nodosum and erythema nodosum. More
details about the histology of erythema nodosum
and sulphathiazole erythea nodosum will be given
elsewhere (Hart-Mercer and Doxiadis). Miescher
reached the same conchlsion although he found
some quantitative differences, the lesions of sulpha-
thiazole erythema nodosum exhibiting mikler
changes.

Etiology and underlying infectio. Although the
pathogenesis of erythema nodosum remains the
subject of discussion, there is general agreement on
its etiology. It is widely accepted that the eruption
occurs in the course of an infective illness at a stage
when allergy to the infecting agent is being estab-
lished. The most common infection responsible is,
in European children, primary tuberculosis, and
Wallren (1930) has shown that the appearance of
the eruption usually coincides with the establishment
of tuberculin sensitivity. Streptococcal infection
ranks second to tuberculous as a causal agent. A
survey of fiy children with erythema nodosum in
the past three years confirms this view. Forty-six
reacted strongly to tuberculin (0-01 mg. O.T.) and
thirty-five of these had radiological evidence of
primary tuberculous infection. The four who were
tuberculin-negative even with large doses of
tuberculin (1 to 10 mg. O.T.) had signs of other
preceding infection. Two were suffering from a
pyogenic cervical adenitis following scarlet fever
and tonsillitis respectively, one had acute tonsillitis,
and in the fourth (S.R.) the underlying infection was
unknown as the child was not seen during the
orginal eruption. As. can be seen from table 1,
the seventeen children who devekqped sulphathiazl
erythema nodosum formed a very similar group
from the point of view of the underlying infection.
Fourteen reacted strongly to tuberculin (0-01 to
0-1 mg. O.T.); of these, eight had radiologicl
evidence of active tuberculous infection, one had
tuberculous menigitis, and one had suppurative
cervical adenitis, biopsy of which revealed tuber-
culous granulation tissue. Of the remaining four
tuberculin-positive children in whom other evidence
of active tuberculous infection was lacking, one was
less than two and another less than three years okl,

6
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ARCHIVFS OF DISEASE IN CHIDHOOD-
so it is likely that they were still in an active stage
of their infection. Of the three tuberculn-negaive
cases (up to 1-10 mg. O.T.) one had pyogenic
cerical adenitis, another acute tonsillitis, and the
third cellulitis of the foot. It seems, therfore, that
suipathiazole evokes the appearance of erythema
nodosum in the same phases of the same infections
as in chil in whom the eruption appears
spontaneously. It is noteworthy that although
suiphathiazle has been used extensively in the
treatment of children suffering from pneumona or

ng al 'tmeningis, never in this series did
sulphathiazole erythema nodoswm develop in such
a case.
The Similarity in clinical appearance, histological

changes, and underlying infection between erythema
nodosum and sulphathiazole erythema nodosum
justifis the assumption that these two manifestations
are fimentaly the same. As pointed out above,
administration of sulphathiazole before the appear-
ance of the eruption of ulphathiazole erythema
nodosum is more than a simple coincidence.

In order to obtain further evidence on the
relationship between erythema nodosum and
sulphathiazole, observations were made on thirty-
two children suffering from spontaneous eythema
nodosum who were treated with the drug at varying
intervals after the appearance of the initial eruption.
Twelve chlin rponded with a new crop of skin
lesions. These lesions wr neither as large or as
indurated as the initial lesions. They tended to be
loclized to sites not previously affected, for
example the lateral surfaces of the legs and the
lower halves of anterior and lateral surfaces of
the thighs, but localization on sites previously
affected was also not uncommon. These lesions
often faded without first turnming purple.
These provoked lesions were therefore similar to

those lesions of a spontaneous erythema nodosum
which appear a few days after the start of the
eruption and sometimes after a flare-up following a
tuberculin test, and which have the characteristics
mentioned above. It is only when the .interval
between original eruption and provocation is long
that the provoked lesions have the character of the
typical lesions occurrmg in the first few days of the
spontameous eruption, that is, the lesions are larger,
more tender, and more indurated (cases J.R. and
B.R.). The histology of these provoked lesions was
studied in three nodules excised under general
anaesthesia from two chiklden (J.R. and W.P.).
No signiint difference from the histological
changes in erythema nodosum could be detected
in these three biopsies (see Hart-Mercer and
Doxiadis).
As can be seen from tables 2 and 3, the shorter

the interval between the initial eruption and the
course of sulphathiazole, the more likely is provoca-
tion successful. In all but four ca with successful
provocation (Group B) the supathiazle course
began thirteen days or less after the eruption of the
last skin lesion of the initial attack. In all but

three cases in which provocation was- unsuccessful
(Group C) this interval was thirteen days or more.
Of the four exceptions in Group B, the two (J.R.
and B.R.) with successfil provocations four and
eleven months respectively after the original lesion
had had at the time of provocation a reactivation
or extension of their infection. J.R. developed a
pleural effusion, at the first signs of which, and
before the diagnosis had been established, sulpha-
thiazole was given. B.R.'s history has some points
of particular interest and it is given in more detail.
B.R. In April, 1946, at age of 2j years, this

child developed erythema nodosum. Two months
later a tuberculin test was positive and radiograph
of his chest showed a right hilar flare. It is fair to
assume, therefore, that the erythema nodosum was a
manifestation of his primary tuberculous infection.
Apart from an attack of measles, and occasional
attacks of bronchitis for which he was treated at
home with one of the sulphonamides, probably
siphaffiiazole, he remained well until the beginning
of December, 1946, when his cough became worse
and he lost his appetite and some weight. He was
admitted to hospital on Dec. 12, 1946, and at that
time the chest radiograph showed extension of the
opacity to the right lower lobe. Because of febrile
episodes he had two courses of sulphathiazole, from
Dec. 22 to 27, 1946, and from Feb. 10 to 13, 1947;
he responded well on each occasion and had no
skin nifestaton. On March 11, 1947, his
temperature rose agai, but this time it was accom-
panied by phlyctenular conjunctivitis. He was given
silphathiazole, and three days later typical erythem
nodosum appeared on both legs. A radiograph
taken at that time showed a small pleural effusion
which was loalized anteriorly.

In this child sulphathiazole taken at various
intervals after his original eruption was ineffective
in provoking a new eruption. As soon as there was
a reactivation of his tuberculous infection as
manifested by the pleural effusion, administration of
sulphathiazole provoked a new eruption oferythema
nodosum.

It can very well be argued that both children were
in any case going to develop a second attack of
erythema nodosum, since other signs of activity of
their tuberculous infection were present; but, if
this were so, this spontaneous second eruption would
be more likely to appear simultaneously with the
other signs of reactivation, and therefore before the
commencement of the administration of the drug.
It is unlikely that sulphathiazole played no role,
sice the provocative nature of sulphathiazole has
been establshd beyond doubt in other cases.

In all three cases of Group C in which sulpha-
thiazole was given within thirteen days from the
onset of the last lesion, the original eruption was
mild and of short duration (eleven, four, and seven
days respectively). It can, therefore, be assumed
that in these cases the period during which sulpha-
thiazole could still elicit -a reaction ended earlier
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ERYTHEMA NODOSUM AFTER SULPHATHIAZOLE2
TANA S

RESULT OF BIOPSY AND OF SULPHATHIAZOLE
PROVOCATION ON CASES OF ERYTHEMA NODOSUM

Resuk of
Interval betweem povocation by

Case euptio and Histolcal sulpthiazoLe
biopsy (days) changes dely after

biops

&H. 18 Changes ofEN. Unful

S.W. 18 Siht chanbs
couqsatibe with
but not specic of
EN. Successl

S.S. 24 Slight changes
-with

but not specis of
EN. Succesl

J.W. 32 Slight changes
compatible with
but not specific of
E.N. Uns

M.H. 52 Negative Unsssu l'u

S.R. 90 Negative Successful

J. Ry. 90 Negative Unsussfl

than in other cases with an original rash which was
more marked and of longer duration.

Miescher (1943) was struck by the extent of the
histological changes in nodules which were only a
few hours old. He thought it likely that a flare-up
was provoked by swiphathiazole in pre-existing but
clinically undetected granulomatous processes. An
atempt was made to clarify this point by excising
under general anastesia a piece of skin from the
exactly recorded site of a nodule at varying intervals
for each case after the fading of the rash, and then
giving sulphathiazole to see whether a new crop of
lesions was provoked. This was done in -seven
cases, and the results are given in table 5. The
number of observations is admittedly small, but it
seems that the provocation of a new crop by
sulphathiazole does not depend on the presence of
persisting though clinically invisible lesions. The
successful provocation in the absence of histological
changes (S.R.) could perhaps be explained by
assuming that the excised piece of skin did not
happen to contain any ofthe latent lesions. But the
opposite, that is, the failure to provoke a new crop
although histological changes were present (B.H.),
is against Miescher's hypothesis.

C msdsios
From these observations it seems that, to provoke

erythema nodosum, sulphathiazole must act in the
presence of infection and bcterial allergy. A first
eruption following adminion of sulphathiazole
has always developed during the active stage of
infections which are known to be present in cases
of erythema nodosum even without sulphathiazole.
Provocation ofnew lesions after an orginal eruption

was onl when the great degree of
hypersensitivity to bacterial al ns own to
exist during the appearance of erythema nodosum
had not subsided below a certain level, or whmen
sensitivity had been enhanced again by reactivation
of the infection. It seems, therefore, certain that
in suph ale ma nodosum the drug acts
as a provocative factor- only, the indispensable
etiological factors being the same as in erythema
nodosumL

Three possibilities may thus exist in cetain
infections, notably tuberculous and streptococcal,
in relation to the appearance of erythema nodosum.
The first in which the eruption oferythesa nodosum
is in any case impossible, the second in which
infection alone cannot cause an erythem nodosum
but in which the stimulus of a course of sulphathia-
zole may provoke an eruption, and the third
during which infection alone can cause an erythema
nodosum eruption. To which of these groups each
infected organism belongs depends on many factors,
the definition and investigation of which would lead
into the still unsolved question of the pathogenesis
of erythema nodosum in general.
The circumstances and conditions under which

sulphathiazole may cause the eruption of erythema
nodosum have so far been described, but the
nshanism of provocation is still a matter of
speulation. The first possible explanation would
be that sulphathiazole by its deleterious action on
bacteria liberates more bacterial antigenic sub-
stances. Against this conception is that sulpha-
thiazole has bacteriostatic and not bactericidal
properties on M. tuberculosis and other bacteria
(Bailon and Guernon, 1942) and that other com-
pounds, for example sulphadiazine, exert a stronger
chemotherapeultic activity on tubercle bacilli in vivo
(Smith et al., 1942), and should therefore cause
erythema nodosum to a similar or greater extent.
It should be bore in mind that any theory attempt-
img to explain this hanism of erythema nodosum
provocation by sulphathiazole should also explain
the peculiar position of this compound in relation
to the other sulphonamides. The only property in
which sulphthiazole differs from all the other
commonly used sulphonamide compounds is its
capacity for being bound to serum proteins much
more than the others (Davis, 1943). Chemical
substances acquire antigenic properies after being
boumd to body protein (haptens), and it is suged
that this capacity of sulphathiazole may have some
connexion with its provocative power. No further
explanation can be offered at the moment for the
mode of Action, but it is likely that further r c
in this direction may be fruitful.
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280 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD

1. Observations are recorded on seventeen
children developing erythema nodosum after
receiving sulphathiazole.

2. On the basis of clinical, biologicaL and histo-
logical data the conclusion is reached that this
manifestation is not a ' drug rash ' due to allergic
sensitivity to sulphonamides, but is fundamentally
the same as erythema nodosum.

3. In order to elicit an eruption of erythema
nodosum, sulphathiazole must be given to subjects
who are in the active stage of one of the infections
commonly associated with spontaneous erythema
nodosum. It is therefore a provocative and not an
etiological factor.

4. The nism of this provocation is
unknown.
We wish to thank Prof. J. C. Spence, Dr. J. Hart-

Mercer, and Dr. G. Davison for their advice. One
of us (S.D.) was during this work the holder of a
Luccock Research Fellowship of the Medical School,
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